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Outline

• Climate change is exacerbating IS impacts

• Translational Invasion Ecology (e.g., RISCC) 

can help

• How RISCC is relevant to MI Invasive Species 

Program and other partners



Improving the way climate science 
informs resource management



Indicators of Climate Change 

National Climate Assessment (NCA4), 2018



Seasonal 
Shifts



Bradley et al. 2019
https://doi.org/10.7275/mrf6-p616



Emerald Ash Borer: 
habitat constrained 
by very cold climates

-30 C occurs

-30 C does 
not occur

DeSantis et al. 2013

EAB habitat constrained by 
very cold climates

Warmer temperatures are increasing
forest pest range and abundance



Southern Pine Beetle expansion 
with warmer winters

Expansion of 

SPB

Retreat of

Cold Extremes



Projected year of emergence of SPB-suitable climates

Multi-run mean (162 runs)

SPB reaches 

boreal forests 

towards 2080

Throughout New 

England by 

2050s
Coastal areas are 

immediately 

vulnerable

Horton (Columbia U) & D'Amato (UVM) & 
Kevin Dodds (USFS) & colleagues



Sudden declines in temperature following periods of warmer 
temperatures can cause high adelgid mortality. Elkinton et al 2017

Dukes et al. 2009



Applied Research

Basic ResearchMismatch 
between 

researchers and 
stakeholders

Matzek et al. 2015



Translational Invasion Ecology



Translational Invasion Ecology

An approach that embodies an intentional and inclusive process in which 

researchers, stakeholders, and decision makers collaborate to develop and 

implement research via joint consideration of  the sociological, ecological, 

economic, and political contexts of  the problem of  invasive species.

Enquist et al. 2017

Frontiers in Ecol. & the Environ.

Morelli et al 2021

Biological Invasions



Translational Invasion Ecology: 
Bridging research and practice to address 
one of the greatest threats to biodiversity

Morelli et al 2021
Biological Invasions



Founded in 2016
Mission Statement:

The Northeast Regional Invasive Species & Climate Change 
(RISCC) Management Network aims to reduce the 
compounding effects of invasive species and climate 
change by synthesizing relevant science, communicating 
the needs of managers to researchers, building stronger 
scientist-manager communities, and conducting priority 
research.

Leadership team 

+ our favorite 

invasives

Foster and support a network of 
~800 invasive species practitioners, 

educators, and researchers





Understanding manager needs
Surveys



Lack of  information is a barrier to including 
climate change in management actions



Concerned managers are taking action

Beaury et al 2019

Biological Invasions



Understanding manager needs 

Sources of  information

Beaury et al 2019

Biological Invasions



•Annual Symposia (7th this week)

•Workshops

•Coffee Talks

•Webinars

Meeting manager needs 

Network Building



Meeting manager needs
Research Summaries



~2,500 
Downloads/yr

Meeting manager needs
Management Challenges

>4,000 
Downloads



What are some 
climate-smart management options?

Survey + workshop at NAISMA to learn 
about climate-smart actions invasive 
species managers are already taking



Understanding manager needs 
Research priorities

Beaury et al 2019

Biological Invasions



Understanding manager needs 
Research priorities

Beaury et al 2019

Biological Invasions



Allen & Bradley, 2016

Use range shift projections for many species to 
generate state or county lists

Range shifts can occur for many species



giant reed
Arundo donax L.



giant reed
Arundo donax L.



water primrose
Ludwigia grandiflora ssp. hexapetala



What about native range-shifters?

Wallingford/Morelli et al. 2020



Lessons Learned

• Start with talking to stakeholders

• Keep the focus on CC x IS

• Expect to put some time in

• Use meetings to do work

• Respect people’s incentives, 

 strengths, and limitations

• Be flexible

• Be inclusive



risccnetwork.org

https://www.risccnetwork.org/




Building towards a National CASC focus 
on invasive species & climate change

• Sharing across regions

• NE, SE, NW, NC, & P RISCCs

• Regular Cross-network calls

• Representation on Advisory 
boards

• NAISMA sessions

• Cross-RISCC Intern & Postdoc



risccnetwork.org
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